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[atter [ight
Estfy - QJvlRoA
llavigators School - BSCC C1ublocms
Club Eoons CloEeal
M.G. CaI CIuI NatloEal Meetlag - Uelbourlle
SprlDt l.,teetlog - Lsle6lde (t{o Club potnt6)
Navigators Schoot - BSCC Club?oons

*Touring A6sembty
$ueensland Motor.khana ChanptonshLp - Da!1lng Dorrs Sportin8 CaI C1ub.
Navigators School - BSCC Clubroong
Eifl Cfimb Preparatlon I{lght
HiLl C1lnb
NavLgators Scbool - BSCC Clubro@s

BSCC Clubroong - ReLd & Ilarthorne Sts., Woofloolrgabba

Pub ight
$ovlce 8a11y - ltoto?ara - BSCC
Reuault na11y Brlefing Meetlng - M.c. Car Club Clubro@8.
Fll,tl Nisht
Motorlihane
O.pen Ral1y - ReEault
Tourrng Asserbfy
Surfers Paraalise Eace Meeting
table Top Raffy
Sprint Meetlng
Mini Car Club Novice RaI\r Briefing Meeting - M.C. Car Ctub
Scavenger Ilunt

flovLce Ra}1y - ].{tni Car Clut)
queenslaatl Motorkhsna Chdrplonshlp
Hill Clinb PreparatioB Night
Auetralian IIil1 C1t-mb Cha,!0plon6hip - Rounil I
Natter Nlsht
T,Ekeside Rs.ce lGetiDg
Eouting AEsDlebly
Motorkhana
OpeE Rs.11y
Fil,n Nlsht
Day Run

CIubroonE

ale Dov readlDg Fn
Merch 16sue blought

ou+ of ilate edltorl&I of arl lntell.n Octs€on, This is the lsteto you ln April. Ttis l6sue fll.t6 you ln on ihatrs BoLng to
ha6 happeneal - heavla !alD6 spotlt Eost of ou! Malch propos€.16.

here vlth a protaLse of better thlngs to come.
ccrne is that the ne)ct isEue rrill be qI last, ye6, three cheerBtEditor. A cbance for nev bfoodt. A blg chsnge. fhe Edltorship

Bend or voice your opplicatloD6 in the general dlrection of me 
-or

rathe" thsn what
CEItr UPI Apr1l is

be8t thing to
of ne as yout:

foa g!eb6 . 60
ttee nefiber. lle expect flerce c@petltl.on aad t-I1l Ellect the best fo, 6uch a

.nT:zLn:. - Wh)r not o paael of ,,rotar.y,' eilltors , rlth emlssioE control- syBteus _
houl"d cut dloirn oD llterar]r lofl-ution!



Jokes

Whs,t alo you 8et rrheB you cr.Bs a Slreffe 5J1d a porcupine?

A )+o ft. to11et brushl

Dial you kno$ that the sulposetl gg4gg in lllteluEtLona1 €xecutlve ltvtlg ls'
accoraiDs to a recent survey, 1to 1lve ln Bilta.iD, have a ChLDeae tfife, a
trYench cook anal g.! American Balary.
I suppose the othe! ertrene rrou1al be to ltve iE F eEce, have aE Anerican vlfe'
a British cook! anal be o! a Chinese Ealary t

one vho meet6 the wotf at the aloor aBd. appear6 the Eext alayA4 apportunist ia
iD a firr coe,t,

a Kangaloo with e sheep? ' 
t'

What alo you get \{hen you croa6

A woUy JuEper I

Balallce left to do the toil
PeopLe ill Asylums ! Ilospital8 arld engaged
la Motor Sport anal Car Raclng

Irre6pectlye of the findin8B of EtetisticianB,
stark fa.cts facing you anal me:-

Populatlon of Australla
People of 55 and over

Ba1alrce left to do the toil
Peopfe of 10 and rmder

Bala&ce left to do the toil
People ,orking for the gover!&ent

Belance left to do the toil
People lD the a&eil forcea

Balaace left to do the toll
People in BEnk, IEsura.nce, Stete
arla councll officers

the fouoving Been to be the

12,000,0oo
2,800,000
9,200,000
2,000,000
?,200,000
3, )loo,oo0
3,8oo,oo0

950,000
2,850,000

2 
" 
100.000
750,ooo

Balance left to tlo
veristy stuilents

r5o,!oo -
600,ooo

125,000
25,OO0

2

Balsrlce left to do the
PeopLe irl Prlson

Bale.nce left to alo the

& others \rho vonrt v'o!k
toil

to11

You anal ne - anal yourd better pu11 your bloody socks up' becau6e T'n sick of
runBing this cormtty on qp own".

(Editorrs Note: ?hls interesting piece of re8earch $46 aloBe by
etualent, who hes slnce been certifieal lnsaEe and is no? $otking

an honoura c@erce
for the governEent ) .

*llili

I'!O!OFAI'4A ,'WORRY I'R!tsIt 1IOWCE CAR M],],Y

Brlsbane E)otting
P. o. Box 3!,U,

flest End. Q1a.

Cai Re1ly for Novlce Cre\rs

Car Club

I+l-01.

PRXSS RETE SE No. 1 -- 26.3.7!

!L. Jeff Trenaj.E, Secretary of the Btigbaoe Sporting Caf,: Club, last E18ht s.noouocedl
aletailE of a car rs,lfy being organisett by hi6 club rpeclflcauy alesigDeal to lntrodluce
you4g peoBle to this popular forn of motor apolt.
Statistics, Mr. Tr@s,Ln 6aid, sbon that every veekeaal neqy youtrg dlrl.vera flad thesd6elves
iq situationE rhlch ?e€u1t in ds,mage to Lihb 6r vehtcle c@p1ete1y aue to lack of
sufficlent exlerlence. Properly organlEeat car la1lies held by Colrfederatlon of
Australian Motor spo?t clubs rere iastrurental lo p.ovldlng thlE experleoce'
lhe event, to be knovn aB the Motorama 'iworry Eree" Ilovice Ca,r RaUy, 1'111 be rrrn on
Satula€J light the l+th May arlal rr11l h&ve ploze moEey in excess of $roo. Ae the hane
ilrl)Ites the event wilt te only for Rovice ccmpetitors vlth regulsr expellenceal cre{s
bein€: inellgible to conpete.



r
I

'l'be loute Of the aaIF wi[ 5e ]Less than 2O0 mlles &nal viIL be nostly bitmen vlth
a small portion of good grayel ?oaals. Both male and fer0afe crers e.re expecteal to
coEPete.
A series of fou? public lectutes covering such toplcs as raIly navigation, ca,!
preparation and alriving techniques uifl be given on the four Ttesa€X nights (9th,
16th, 23Id and 3oth Aprll) preced.Lng the event at Brisbalre Spolting Ca" Club rocms,
Cllr I1a.a'thorBe 6nd Beia Streets, Woolloongabba.
Mr. T?emaln sald that peopfe vishing to knov nore about the lectures or the rall-y
coul"al rlng the Secretar_y of the eveEt, t!r. Brian Gemrell et !91+999.

eq;
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TOT]B NIGHT . OIYMPIC TYBES

Club nemlers qulck enough to n€rke the quots, were treateal to a very enJ oyable
evening at olyroptc I s huge tyre factory at Geelung,

The night got uldler r.ay i\'lth e-D entertaining yet inforElng film on aqua-planiDg,
afterwhlch tho6e with badly tyres lookeil s 1itt1e paLe. We ve?e tben broken dovn
into nanageable groups aad, each gloup equlpped 1th a gulale, rre headledl off to
cove! several acres of plant "

lie soon 1ea.!trt not to touch anJrtbing s.s the fall-out of microflne rubber is
hlgh enough to cover everybhing n'lth a dirty filE. Eowever n $e aU got black
haad6 as sone of that latex lookeA gooal enough to eat. The trick is to vear ala.I:k
alirty clothes. Our guialea obviously had seen it al1 trefore and kept their white
shirts vhite,

lhe trip took us through the entire obstetrlcs sectioE - tyres being ttorD at a
rate fast enough to keep even the whole I'6,C. Car Club in tyres fo! 6ome tlme. ft
ves fascinating to vatch the process frcrn the mixing of the various rubbels to the
qua-Lity control check on the ena result.

The sixteen p1y truck tyre and the massive Trojan ttactor tyre narufactuliDg
vas as interestj.ng to us a6 the knocking out of the ?aaliafs, even though the latter

silosns most of our vehicles.

We even sav the start-to-fiDlsh Job on inner tubes ard boy! do they cone off the
1lne quickly.

The fs,ctory nras 3.11 day 6nd night, the time being s!1it into three Thr, 1olein"
6hifts. ?he siraff lookeal pretty happy and thelr fitness lras quite amazing. Running
from machine to nschine anai no1]trall-y U.flring even the truck tJBe6 lsnrt kid's vork
and Just 'watching EooE had us pretty tiled.

A quick refresher propleal us for lrhe drive back to the Cfub in the forra of tea,
biscuits, ana cakes.

As a tour me ber I !.ould like th tha.nk Obrmpic and thelr staff for a truly
imfotBa.tive and hospitatLe torri: - a club night to renember. Also thanhs go to
Gary I\rhittaker for hls part in organizing ihe night.

r;t' IMPORTANT NOAE:

A super-grouse you-beaut mickey-mouse tieatise in true lleath-Bobinson (vho'6 Bobinson?)
style is in the aeltlng pot to alescxibe that incredible alay-rurl organisedl by tes Rose
a,Eal John Kelso. Learn how nearfy eyeryone ra! out of petrol. Hov Mike Keofi4 sr.rsl[
naleal. Hov'John lreath al?ove yet smother car., And, of course, hov nearly everyone got
1ost. Xxcept Mike Keolln who von the v'ine - andl lost, hls togs?


